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Church Directory.
Abohshicg the Cook .

i Pittsburg Dispatch.

The Prayer ol a, H$r*e.,,
To i W ,  My Master, I offer ray

- » i 7,■

■* Athananus Episcopal Church.
Rev. Edward L. Ogiiby, Rector.

M r . E r v in  A . f l o i t ,  & a io r  W arden  
M r. 8 . A . S tee le , - - J u n io r -W a rd e n

Vestry:
tfMsrs. Eujjene Holt, James N. \\ illiani- 

Bon.Jr. Lawrence S. Holt, Jr.-, Finley 
, lu Williamson, Julius V. Squires,Lewis 

J. Carter, William A. Hall.
Services:

Sunday, 11.00 A. M.—j .30 P. M. 
Wednesday. 8.00 P._M.

■ •anday School, 9.45 A. M, . , , nA
Holy Communion, First bunday, 11.UU 

4. M. Third Sunday, 8.00 A. M.

Let the cook I PFeed me, water me and care for
helpeprotternmmay be so lyed.% (m e. and w h e n ; day^ work. fa

Christian Church.
Corner Chun h and Dfevis Streets.

Rer. P. H. Fleming, Pwtor.

Services:
Preaching every Sunday, 11.00 A.M.

8.00 P. M.
Sonday School, 9.45 A. M. John K. 

/floater, Supt 
Christian Endeavor Services, Sunday 

jnniiungs nt 8.00.
'Mid-week Prayer Service, every v\ed- 

a^eday at 8.00 P. M. .
Ladie9 Aid and Missionary Socicty 

»*ete on Monday after t he Second Sun- 
i n j  in each month.
•; A cordial invitation extended to all.

' A Church Horae , for Visitors and 
•trangere.

Burlington Reformed Church.
Corner Front and Anderson Streete. 

Re*. J. D. AaArew, Pastor.

Sunday School every Sabbath, 9.30: 
A. M.

Preaching everv 2nd and 4th Sabbath, 
I  A. M. and 8.00 P. M.
^id-week Service every Thursday; 7.45 
M.

A cordial welcome to all.
Parsonage 2nd door east of church.

Presbyterian Church.
Rev. Donald' Mclter, Pastor.

§*rvices everv SuD day at 11.00 A. M. 
»d  8 00 P. M‘
Sunday School at 9.45 A; M. . .
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 8.00 
M.
The public ie cordialfy invited to all 

•Mrricee.

fiia t  Street M. £. \,hurch, South.
Rev. J. A. Hornaday, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday, morning and 
timing.

Bttnftay School, 9.30 A. M;
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening.

Macedonia Lutheran Church.
Front Street.

Rer. C. Brown Co*, Pastor.

(Residence next door to Church.)
-MorningService at :l 1,00 A.-M.- 

f  .: .Vwpers'at 8.0(!'P.-M .̂- '7  
./ (No services on third Sundays.) 
’1ff*iay School, 9,45 A. M.,every Sunday 
t**chere Meeting, Wednesdays 8.0(1. P.

M . (A t  Pa jfsctaage.)/  i  ’p 
- Woman’s MiKsiopary/IS&giety (ajff^r J 

. i^ o r c in g  serv ice  on  fo u rth  S u n d ays .) 
j j .  C. Bb., S a tu rd a y  b e fo re  th ird  Su.i- 
"'/■* d a ys , 3 .00  p. m.
< It. L. L.. third Suudnr.-. ar 3.00 P. M.

J1 depends upon the accuracy? of 
Dr. Robert Bell's diagnosis, .an
nounced ai the Simble Life Con
ference in London'. 'He s a y w e  
should eat only uncooked focji, 
that not only meats but the ftat- 
ural”  foods, fruits and vegetabl
es should be served raw. Lisften
to him: . . f 1

“ Man is the only animal who 
cooks his' food. . Among ^lld 
animals, we don’ t find disease, 
we dor/t find decayed teeth,;; We 
don’t find cancer. It is only in 
the animals that comes in contact 
with man that we find .diseas^' 

Nor is freedom from disease 
the only benefit from eating !uh- 
cooked food, according to the 
doctoj\ As a consequence we will 
Jive to greater:ages. The natural 
food countries. Scandinavia, Ijl^n 
gary and Bulgaria, he says jpxe 
overrun by centenarians Bulgaria 
having nearly 4,000 compafr|d 
with only 78 in pork-eatiug Ger
many. His reasons for not cqoft- 
ing food are that in its natural 
state it contains three times t|ie 
nutritive value of cooked fopj3. 
Therefore we have to eat tM-ee 
times as much arld gi ve bur dig- 
estive organs three times as much 
work.

Saved His Mother’s Lite. ?
• ‘ Tour 4<>ctoi«s*hy -given nyb 
up,”  writes Mrs. Laura Gaines  ̂
o f 'Avoca, La.;, ‘ ‘and my childre^ 
and all my' friends were looking 
for me to die, when:my son in* 
sisted that I use Electric Bitters. 
I did so, and they have done mie 
a world of good. I will always 
praise them.”  Electric Bitters 
is a priceless; felessihg to  women 
troubled with fainting and dizzy 
spells,; backache, headache, weak 
ness* < debility; ' * constipation or 
kidney disorders. Use them and 
gain new health', strength and: 
vigor. They ’re guaranteed to 
satisfy or money refunded. On
ly 50c, at Freeman, Drug Co,

done provide me with shelter, a 
clean, dry bed and a stall wide 
enough for me to lie down in com
fort. Talk to me. Your voice 
means.as much to .me as the reins. 
Pet me some time, that I may 
serve you the more gladly and 
learn to love you. Do not jerk the 
reins and do not whip me when 
going up hill. Never st rike, beat 
or kick me when I do not under
stand what you want, but give 
me. a chance to understand you. 
Watch me if I fail to do your bid
d ing;see if  something is not 
wrong with my JharnesB or. feet. 
Examine my teeth when I do not 
eat. I may ha|ve an ulcerated 
tooth, and that, you know, is 
very painful.-Do not,tie my head 
in an unnatural position or take 
away my best defence against 
flies and mosquitoes by cutting 
off my tail. /

And, 0  my master, when my 
useful strength.is goi.e do ;not 
itiirn me out to starve- 'or. fre»efce, 
iojr £ell <frie=‘to some cru^L bwpferi 
ltd pe slowjy tortureda id starved 
ltd death, but take my iife in;th4 
jkinidest way and your; GOD ?will 
ireward you here and, hereafter,
|You will not consider ;;ne irrfve- 
ir̂ i|t if I ask this in the namfi of 
$nw v l̂io >Vas.Korn irt: a atajblet ; 
(Anieni;; <’ ■■■'* v s' ■ )

Girl and Pone-Cake.
Chicago'Journal ;

Some ti^e'agoi;̂ teoJ,gia’:repoi4;i. 
ed with justifiable pride that it 
had a.boy 15 years; old who .has 
succeeded in raising725' bushels 
of corn fothe acrei But now the 
same enterprising state comes 
to the front with the record of a

Baptist Church.
Rev. S. L. Morgan, Pattor.

f*'ilforning Services, 11.00 A. M.
»Vangelistic Servic«>B.,7.3Q p, m. ,
Wednesday ni^ht [irayer meeting ser- 

fttw, 8.00 p' Ni.
.̂ ufiinees meeting, first Wednesday 

«^*alng of the month at X.15 P. M.
Snnday School, .̂M0 A/ VI. J. L.

Supt

Methodist Protestant Church, 
: Rev. J. D. Williams, Pastor.
Snnday Services, 11 a.m. and 8.00p.m.
Sunday School. 9:45 a. m. J. G. Rogers, 

^■pt.
Christian Endeavor, Wednesday 8 p m. 

L .  W . Holt, Pres

Webb Avenue M. E. Church,
Rev. T. G. Vickeri Pastor.

Preaching every first Sunday at 11 a. 
m. and every second Sunday at 11 a. m. 
•ad 8 p. m. Sunday-school every Sun- 
i » j  a t  10 a. m.

John F, Idol, Supt. 
iSverybody welcome.

varieties o£vcom food .̂dishes* 
Ev^Vji’ one lf/those.dishei is d|s-

|rf^ n ŷ eAXPX > (ll!^??lypalatable but absoiute^ delraotis. 
Of courae the boy "s' success de
pended ; irf' no^srnalU de^re^? on 
weather and soil conditions. But 
that girl! Fifty-two varieties of 
corr;-food dishes! And all deli
cious! , i K. it .

lndays (^e^^ar, ’ ’ Vir
ginia. darkies, had a ‘pone cake”  
song th6 refran. bf: Jwnich wasr 

Ole Vfrgiiiny hebber tire—
Fut de: cake upon de/f^ot,- and 

;. . hole it to de fire. V . .;" 
It is a familiii saying that great 

changes ' have come,, upon the 
South since the days of. that song. 
Few however, in the line of gas
tronomy have equaled the advan
cement in the art of pone-cake 
making. ^What a joy would have 
been added to the gastronomic 
experiences of Brillat-Javarin 
could he have lived to know that 
Geoigia g irl " . . j y

ID E  WORLDS 6REATEST S EWINS MACHINE 
.UGHT RUNNING

.̂lw,antelther'a Vibrating:
ĵ *»aaEassKU&*s5
R E N E W  HOME SEWlfTO MACHINE COMPANY 

1 O ra n ge , M o ss .
1 C« "es al1mad''t0 s' ” beardless o,pBalJty, but the S e w  H o m o  i5 made to wcai
b Our ^fevef :rumi out.
I  fe  ̂^U ioH sed
* -  "  t o x  SAL* 811'

Resale of Land.

Under and by virtue of an or
der of the superior court of Ala
mance County, made in the spe
cial proceeding entitled Jas. A. 
R. Davis, Administrator of Car
olina Lee, deceased Vs. Addie 
Moore and Sadie Moore, the same 
being No. 624 upon the special 
proceeding docket of said court, 
the undersigned Commissioner, 
will on the 29th day o f April, 
1911, at 11 o’clock at the Court 
House door in Graham, N. C., 
offer for sale to the highest bid
der for: cash/ that, certain; tract 
of land lying and bdng in Bur
lington Township, and Graham 
Tow nship, Alamance County, 
North Carolina, lot No. 1, bound-; 
ed as follows: : , v '

On the W. by J. H. Brooks and 
others. East by Glenco road, and 
on the South and West by R. j. 
Hall, containing one acre more 
or less. ^
1 .Lot No. 2,/®eginningrat a|s
(of lot No.'«2f, Jrunning thenfce^Si 
41 l-2de^rf Wf 10 ch ,̂ .aha2fifrrfi 
to a 
runnj
5 chs. and 15 links to a stone, 
corner of lot No. 4. thence S. 85
1-4 deg. W. 5 chs. and 15 links 
-to the beginning, containing 5
2-10 acres more or less.
' 'Phis the '25til day .of M ĵu
<k k  ̂

Commissioner.

| [ [The President and Mexico j  '
|l%ilade!phia Ledger. < , ;

It is to the credit of the Amer
ican press that there has been 
•very little disposition anywhere 
jto magnify the disturbances on 
the MepcicaH'bordei; or :;o question 
the competence of the Washing
ton administration to safeguard 
1̂1 American interests there or in 

Mexico in a dighified and concili
atory spirt.‘ The country is not; 
m the Jieast exited ove,r anything 
tjhat has occured or is, likely to 
occur, and any attempt to manu- 
Wture sentiment against Mexi- 
o, especially upon imperfect 
nowledge of facts, ot  to embar- 

lia's th€̂  President i>i dviSlipg l^ith 
4 (f3Kb4lij i; situation,',, ] ^be  
frowned upon by every patriotic 
'•erson./-; ;.:J • 1 

Exceptions may ^properly- be 
ken, Pn .this account, to the 
reatening toner bf Mr. Stone’s 

r f inarte- in. the Senate yesterday,. 
though his purpose, -asAanember, 
of the Jbor îgn Commt .ee is app:.

j n p r c : t h ^ B t i - jB p v e ^ a f s u  

laiice' 't'hat^an# positive 
which the President may fin! 
necessary will be fully authorize^ 
'by/Gongresi.^ the attii,
tlide which ' hk  ̂Hoee; r general! 
maintained in Congress, whe: 
there has been an admirable a 
stention from disturbing 
Pu b l i  e discussion j f  - matter^, 
which are at the moment the sub4* 
ject of diplomatic ::ommunica* 
tions is epecially to be deploredS

And, now the quesilon is, Wha^ 
has Cplpn^l Bry^,n' ag^iin^t Wood-" 
row Wjlson - that he .-jbould , su^: 
port so vigorously. : f : ...

The desire to sit j.t' the buti; 
end of a fishing po e ha3 kept?, 
many a lazy man out of: seriou^ 
mischief. ;

Her Life a Burden.
Ratcliff, iTex; tt- In a Ifetter from 

Ratcliff, Mrs; Mattie Campbell 
says, ‘ ‘My health was very bad: 
I suffered untold misery every 
month, and at times, I wished for 
[life was a burden to me. I tried' 
Cardui, and it helped; me right 
away: Cardui; has stopf>ed : piy 
suffering, % made life worth . liv^ 
ing, and .filled my - home witii joy 
and. happiness, Jf-riyou?- suffer- 
as Mrs> Campbell did, Carduf! 
will certainly help you, -;as itidid; 
her/ Why not try it? ■ t : ' v

lf.yoti haven’t a,regular, hsaltlty nnvreuientof tha 
bowets’evftry dWy.-'yott're lHbrViH be; Keep yonT 
bethel* often, uid ba wejl, . Force,.ip the shapa-ot 
Tiolenirphs'rie or ptH'^pDison, -la ddngerods, ‘ Th«t 
zmootlvesr, aaiiast, jno»t perfect way^of ke«pin< 
the towels clear and clean is to take ■ ■ - - ■

GANDY  
CATHARTIC

Midnight In The Dzarks
and yet sleepless Hiram Scran
ton, of Clay City, Iii., coughed 
and coughed. He was in the 
mountains on the advice of five 
doctors, who said he had con
sumption, but found no help in 
the climate, and started home. 
Hearing of Dr. King s New Dis
covery, he began to use it “ I 
believe it saved my life,”  he 
writes ‘ ‘for it made a new man 
of me, so that I can now do good 
work again.”  For all lung dis
eases, coughes, colds, la grippe, 
asthma, croup, whPoping cough, 
hay fever, hemorrhages, hoarse
ness or quinsy, it’s the best 
known remedy. Price 50c and 
$1.00. Trial bottle free. Guar
anteed by Freeman Drug Co.

E A T  »E M  L IK E  C A N D Y
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, 1>0 

Good, Never Sicken, We»k<“n ot CJrlne; 10, 25 and 
50 cents per bo*. Write for frett saiapie, and book
let on health. Address 433 •
Sterling fiemedy Company, Chicago or New York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

W here is; it to be 
found? fWeil, a home 
in  the country with 
plenty o f room, where 
childifen 'can 1 play, 
e o m ^  pretty near fill
ing the bill. Whatever 
your rdeas as to homes 
we can m eet them — at
least 'we’id lil^e to try. 
I f  you want to buy, rent 
or , sell a house see us.

Alamance Insurance & Keal Esteite Co
••fifOjIiUNigf O N i9 £ i >.Q.  .  N O R T H  C A R O L IN A

N W  Norfolk Western
JAN. 8, 1911. 

No. 22
Lv. Charlotte 11:00 a. m, 
Lv. Winston 2:40 p. m. 
Lv. Walnut C. 3:15 p. in. 
Lv. Madison 3:48 p. m. 
Lv. Ma.vodan 3:46 p, m. 
Lv. M’rt’nv’lie 4:4* p. m. 
Ar Roanoke 7-00 p. m.

Xo. 24

urns

ptly oMauied in ,-m countrt ;*, or no fee. 
rRAI)E"MARKS, Caveats and Oi pyrigUt’areVi j- 
tered. Send Bketuh, ilode) or l'tuito, tor li : o 
rep o rt on patentability, a il  fcJEiwc i 
STRICTLY CONFIUENTIALu l atent,

I ,4WJ>to*iuigjreteren ics.
| Widea\va1ci3 inveHtora sBSWd jinfe drir b?mr!- 
i bookonUow to obtain and Kell p.\tents,Wh;. i 
ventionsM-ill pay,How to fret ft pt rtnex,and o,. t 

| ’valua,bi|;informatU/n. free tfbttoy uudicaj.

M  !

No. 21.

Lv. Roanoke . 9:15 a. m. 
Lv, M r̂t’nv'lle 11:40 a. m. 
Lv. Mayodan 12:52 p. no. 
Lv. Madison 12:5J5 p: m. 
Lv. "Walnat C. 1:27 p. tn. 
Ar. Winston , 2:10 p. m. 
Ar. Charlotte 5:50 p. m,

7:10 a. m. 
7:51 a. rn 
8:23 a. m 
8:27 a. m. 
9:26 a. m. 

11.‘45 a. m

- No, 23.

5:P6p..m 
7:24 pi. m. 
8:20ip, m ! 
8;24 p. m. 
8:51 p. in, 
9:30p. m.

Nos. 21 nnd 22 daily; Nos^ 23 r and 
land 24 daily except.Sunday. ,

Connections- at Hoanoke for-all points 
North, East.and W^st;. Pullman Parlor 
ŝleeping 'cais, dining ,carp; rrieaW a la 
carte/ '■ ■ ■'

\V.:tt j.

If you-are thinking of takfng a trip̂  
you want quotatione, che»pej9t, fprw, 
reliable and correct: inforiiiatlori, as to 
iroute, train schedul^s the aiost cornfttrt-; 
ible and?qnif̂ cest, yioy, rfte, apd th^ in-

T AUn utaiTu ta u«-r. ^ is yours -Jor: th e , asking with
 ̂ 6|WfD. <c} l or\e of t ;  r;

sr over "■•ir J. : >"
THETHmr for J heit̂ H ^ > R «N  L  TrainiB leave TW rhW  ' lot
SOOTHES ■ theWcMiLB 4  Lynehburg 7:00 a. m,

*■■■•" ‘ - ~ dâ lŷ apd 5;30 p. E^dailyexcej^St^day
hr,

■ JEtoiâ noks, Yft,  ̂ 1

,**He Is a prosperem turner. Bt bas a tetvvlMat.**

s

A telephonie on the Farm not only 
means convenience and comfort for the 
user, but it adds value to the land and will 
enable; you to s l̂l your land to a better ad
vantage, T  elephone service on the Farm 

at very low cost*-
for diir free Bobkleti Address

;’VA

SOUTHERN SELL irfeL£ra>NEf 
& TE tEG H APH  COM PANY
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